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Senator John T. Morgan.
Eastern North Carolina.

Phe Gold Leaf. WATKINS HARDWARE STORE,Building and Loan Asso-

ciations.

The Great Work They Have Done
Retailres of Quality and Price.

Paints. Leads, Oils, Stains. Varnishes.
JapeJ&.c, Johnson Floor Wax,

Jack Frost and Snow Ball Ice Cream Freezers.

Garden Hose, Steel Plows, Lawn Mowers,
Mole Traps, Fibre Ware, Asbestos Sad
Irons, Azurelite and Limonite Goods.

Protect your Buildings from Fire
- - By using - -

GREATEST FIRE RESISTING TAIN f .IN THE WORLD

Four Carpenters in Henderson
Who Had Dyspepsia and In--

digestion " State What
Cured Them.

The trade' of carpentry requires
steady nerves, fine eyesight, ability
to figure and calculate quantities
and dimensions. It also requires a
natural aptitude for handling tools,
which is not given to all men by any
means. All these qualities possessed
by these four men' were in danger of
being impaired by Dyspepsia, that
foe to good health. Indeed they were
not up to that standard of efficiency
so desirable and which they had been
accustomed to. When there is trou-
ble in the stomach there is trouble in
the head, trouble with easy muscu-
lar action, trouble with clear eye-
sight, trouble everywhere. This con-

dition, however, is not incurable; on
the contrary the Kerner-McNa- ir Drug
Company have lately received a med-

icine which not only cured these men
of the plane and saw but did so when
everything else failed. It is called
Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets and
the price will not affect you, as it is
only 50 cents per bottle. t

In the way they were cured of Dr.
Richards Dyspepsia Tablets cured
them, these fourcitizens of Henderson
say about thesame thing, as follows:
Db. Richards Dyspepsia Tahlet Asso-

ciation,. 3 and "." Worth St.. New
York.
Gentlemen:

I believe there is no other medicine
equal to Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets
for the'euring of stomach troubles. I got
a bottle of these tablets two months ago
at Kerner-McNair'- s drug store and have
been taking them ever since with the
most beneficial results. This medicine
has a wonderful effect upon the whole
system and has cured me of a bnd case
of indigestion when everything else fail-

ed. I want to say that it is the best
medicine in the world for Dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles.

If you buy a Corbittit is worth the

Wanhington Post.

The last fifteen years of Morgan's
life he did not participate actively in
political strife, but devoted his great
talents to foreign affairs and the
project to connect the two great
oceans by means of a canal con-

structed "in this hemisphere. On
these subjects the speeches he deliv-

ered and the reports he made would
fill large volumes. Nobody can con-
ceive the temendous intellectual and
physical energies of the man who
has not read some, at least, of these
productions. His mind was omniv-
orous in its grasp and seems to have
clutched allkowledge. In general and
in detail he was master of every sub-
ject he debated. His command of
language was as happy as it was uni-
versal, and the future historian of
the American Congress will find fab-
ulous gems of speech and profundi-
ties of thought in John T. Morgan's
speeches that are embalmed in the
Congressional Record.

Save Pettus . only he was the list
of the old South in the American Con-
gress. All honor to his memory.

Words Fail to Tell What One
of Henderson's Draymen

Thinks. He was Cured
of Dyspepsia.

The evidence we give is near at
hand and can be investigated. The
medicine which has cured and is
curing your neighbors is the medi-
cine you should take. Dr. Richards
Dyspepsia Teiblets improve your di-

gestion at once and ultimately re-

sult in a permanent cure. Mr. W. H.
Wortham, Henderson, N. C, says:

1 cannot speak too strongly in praise
of Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets. About
a mouth ago I got a bottle of these tab-
lets at Kerner-XlcNair- 'a drug store, and
as soon as I began using them I noticed
a marked improvement in my health.
For jibnost two years I had been subject
to frequent severe attacks of Indigestion
and had tried many remedies both in
liquid and tabht form. My appetite was
poor; felt distressed after eating.and had
dizzy and fainting spells. I can honestly
say that after taking only one bottle of
your remedy I am entirely cured of all
my old troubles and shall deem itapleas-ur- e

to speak to all my friends about this
splendid remedy. I thank you very much
for all the good they have done me and
wish you much success iu this locality.

. -

Customer Ry the way, what is the
proper thing in hats this season?

Smart Clerk Brains.

if
NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good old-fashion- days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

THE COHBFFF BUGGY CO.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

started in the lumber business in
New Rem with the capital, it is said,
of forty thousand dollars; now they
are rated as millionaires.

1 recall in 18S7, when I was prac-
ticing law here and- - represented the
county of Carteret n our State 'Leg-
islature (a colleague of your Senator
Overman) we had no railroad run-
ning to any county 6eat inthecircait
of the New Bern 'bar; now the law-

yers ride to every county seat except
one, by rail. (You have an easier
time now in traveling your district,
Mr. Solicitor Abernethy.)

Here where we crossed the water,
winter and summer in open sail-
boats; now we cross upon yonder
railroad bridge and we breakfast this
morning in Beaufort and diue to-
morrow in Asheville. The dream of
Governor Morehead, one of the
State's greatest Governors and con-

structive statesmen, of an unbroken
railroad line from the coast to the
mountains has been realizfd and
through cars run from Beaufort
Harbor to Asheville. (Tarn glad to
see, Governor Glenn, that you are
following in the footsteps of this
great governor in all that tends to
the material advancement of North
Carolina.)

The dream of Governor Morehead
is no longer a dream, but a living,
breathing reality. Mr. Gannon.

And in this connection eight years
ago when John H. Small and I first
entered Congress he dreamed of an
Inland Waterway from Reaufort to
Norfolk (we now say, you will ob-
serve, Reaufort to Norfolk, instead of
Norfolk I o Beaufort); and he toiled
and struggled with Speaker Cannon
and Chairman Burton and I aided
him with nil my power ami finally by
the of F. M. Simmons
this dream also became a reality.

And now for the transportation of
our products of the ocean, sounds
and rivers, our truck and lumber we
will have rail and water combined;
and it needed only both to make
Eastern North Carolina blossom as
the rose.

Capital and labor, capitalist and
laborers, railroad and canal, citizen
and railroad magnate and states-
men are combined to unite, beautify,
ransform and upbuild commercially

and industrially Eastern North Car-
olina, and make it what the God of
Nature intended it to be the finest,
richest spot in all this goodly land
of North Carolina "Heaven's bless-inir- s

attend her."
We welcome .you capitalist and

railroad man; we only ask fair treat-
ment at your hands (we believe you
will give it) and we will give you fair
tna'm nt in return; and we will unite
to make Eastern North Carolina the
paradise of the pleasure seeker and
tlie home seeker, and the most pros-
perous section of the South Atlantic
Coast.

We see today Morehead's dream
realized, the Inland Waterway an
accomplished fact; and yet the fu-

ture is still brighter and the horizon
expands.

1 look out upon yonder ocean; I
look down the vista of the years and
I see another vision. The steam en-

gine and its train of passenger and
freight cars, carrying the products
of the coast to the mountains and
back the products of West to the
East; the Waterway carrying coal
and lumber and merchandise in sail-
ing vessels and barge and steamer,
avoiding Cape Hatteras from New
Bern and Pamlico Sound and Reau-
fort hat bor to Norfolk and the North;
the Panama Canal completed and
passing through it as the highway
and gateway of nations the ships of
the world to the Pcicific Ocean,China
and Japan and all the Orient. I see
Eastern North Carolina and Reau-
fort Harbor midway New York and
Panama and as the ships, coming
either by the Atlantic Ocean or by
the Inland Waterway sweep majes-
tically down our Atlantic Seaboard,
1 see a habor of refuge and coaling
station for them at Cape Lookout
and a harbor, the superior of any on
the South Atlantic Coast atReutfort
for all shipping bound to the Gulf.
South America, the Pacific and the
Orient.

I see other waterways radiating in
supremancy of Eastern' North Caro-
lina and bands of steel rails uniting
every portion of North Carolina and
upon these arteries of commerce
borne the products of our waters,
farms and forests and also the coal
and iron of West Virginia.Tennessee,
Alabama and the South.

And best of all 1 see a happy, pros-
perous, contented people, using ev-
ery resource at their command, un-
til puissant and powerful Eastern
North Carolina takes her well de-

served place commercially and in-

dustrially as well as intellectually as
the peer of any section of the Atlan-
tic Coast.

May this vison of the commercial
supremecy of Eastern North Caro-
lina also become a reality.

The fruition of such a people is wor-
thy of the toil and sacrifice of every
citizen; the thought and labor of ev-
ery statesman and to its accomplish-
ment, fellow citizens, I dedicate my
own best energies in all the tide of
time.

The Efficient Engineer of Hen-
derson's Water Works Tells

in Well Chosen Words
What Cured Him of

Bad Stomach
Troubles.

Good digestion is not what every
one has. Some have mighty poor di-
gestion and would give much to have
the digestion that youth usually
possesses. It can be gotten. There

If you h.ve Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-

tate let us know, we h?xve what you want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us.we are in the business to make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loon
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and

prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally
come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

Yours truly.
ED. G.'WYCHB.

. A. WARIIKN.
WALTER JONES.
W. A. MATTHEWS,

Dr. Uk-hard- s Dyspepsia Tablets "0e a bottle
Dr. Ru.hnrds Laxot-omfit- s 25c a bottle

Good Advice.
"Should a fellow leave his hat and

cane in the hall when calling on a
girl?" nsked the very young man.

"If she lives in a boarding h'ouse,
and he is wise, he'll hang on to them
for all he is worth," answered the
dispenser of society information.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
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The Julep Remains.

(S. T.) News r.J ""
I. t.r,.ss of Richmond is not what

used to be-t- hat is to wiy. its per- -

illty na l"n rl,.v
.

ce the old lavs ot tlie nuni.
not: Pros, when I atnck
ilh nnd John ti. Kapier anu i.-- ..

iVvpM .mil Charles U li.Miwanwii
re the central figures on the Htare.

Richmond Jjyjj.iTcnniin u c.......
nd 7'.w.s are now jmhiisnw un.y-- i

nam.-- . and the --Vw and
working together in 8in-- !e har-Th- e

JOIIvsons are out of the
if.nc n?i:l 1 ; I r i It I iym w cii

t I.irt'hOul-has.paH-
swl away. I'o- -

the Richmond papers are oeu- -

than they ever were. At an nt
V irint more copies ami arc in--- '

typo ami know inure oi.- -

. in . r : ...i;tii thiin1SIWH8 fllU Oi jwuiimi"'" "

men who blazed the way, anu
Heem to he propsperous and

ir v. However wmi. mj ;
' 1

- .1 4 l.rt 111 M
t is just as ninny, ano u'- - r
s now as loriiienv. ami m. ..

1 ham is cooked by t he Westmore- -

1 club, pint as the .la.VH oi .kuch
Tharlie Hunt, when the little star

i't .... ixirL't i .1 111
mil"- - above nunooi.i.i
imond was to the mind ot tne

Virginian more glorious than
l-- who! d d rorv boreali.s" in

:ar.
m

nderson's Active Bill Poster
nd Distributor Tells btory

f I lis Cure of Almost
Chronic Indigestion.

.i i

h. disastrous results bronchi
ill by indigestion an- - many, m
, the low vitality of the system
n Iyspepsiawillrenderyou a prey
nv ami all iiisi-ase- s know m. i om- -

your system to war I oil disease,
h Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets.

i f I " J '
.las. ti. .Jordair, .' .,

t

tlcnk 1 used to have the worst neau- -

s of fuiyliodv that ever hvel. I have
i Hiiliiccti-- to severe attacks of Imh- -

imi that woi.id driveiae almost fran-- I

or uliont t wo years I tried every
i v that came to my notice and noth- -

seeined of anv benefit. My meals ilis- -
, i I Ill,

kst-i- l HH-- ; no ,iiiciiir, m.i iii:.mn
greatly rundown ami I became (lis
tened, hut through a inenu I learn- -

f Ir. UichnrdsDvrpepsia lahletsaml
tired them at Kerner McNair's unitf

. here in tliis town, and since UHin?
Vw have found them to be the best
ets I have ever tried and 1 shall never

an oiitiortiinit v of iri vintr them
ise. for tliey have completely cured
ind there remains no trace of any ot
former troubles. I certainly consider
a remedy far above tie- - ordinary
gladly recommend it to the public.

Immigration for the South.

.Ik V i rinin 'i lot

his speech at Jamestown on
ri?m luy l resM nt nooseveit
ed the hope that i i a short time

vmi Id see regular steamship lines
linr immigrants destined for the
ith directly at Southern ports.
lit? President was in earnest in his
tem-n- t. and there is no reason to
eve he iis not, it is within his
verto hasten the coniinr of that

Thanks to the example set by
Uh Carolina, many of the South- -

States have either already adopt-- r

are about" to adopt plans tose- -

immigration of th; kind and in
plant it y ho ure-entl- needed

us winch are assured ot success,
vided t he States are not hamper- -

in their efforts by unnecessarily
i t itumiirrntiou laws. The last

ress evinced a. tendency in that
ction, and sins are not wanting
t the next Congress niay see lit
arry it still further. If the l'resi- -

t w ill use his inlluence to counter- -

that tendency he will do not only
South but the whole nation a
it service.

uonic Cases Cured in Hen
derson.

is easy enough to be pleasant
ii life oes on like a son;, but

s solids are till dirges to a chronic
peptic.
alk is cheap, facts alone satisfy
h conditions. Dr. kiehards Dys- -

sia tablets are the vital facts oi
e in such cases, and the proofs are
lit in vour own city as the follow- -

illustrates. Miss kebecca K. Crews
Henderson, N. ('., says:

fits It. (i. llobbitt Ment to Kerner- -

Nair's dni store n few weeks ago
l procured a bottle of Pr. kicharda
hpepsia latilets tor nie. 1 had lieen
:cted for a lonj; tune with Dyspepsia

ot so tmd that I could ent only the
test food. 1 was hunjiry all the time
did nut dare to satisfy niv rravin!.

times I would grow faiut and it was
icult to keep from falling. The least
rtionoiany kind played me out en- -
Iv. cry nervous. As I nnul

t your medicine and took it nccoril- -
to directions, with the result that I
improvea so rnpuuy tuat l am

onislied.for I could not believe each a
ii possihie. 1 have not bwu bothered

1 b.ian your treatment aud I can
v praise au-- i wish succcsh lor
icuy.
I. u hiinls Pyspepsia TahU-t- ,"0c u lottlr
la har.ls Laxocomfits l"c n bottle

He Was.

lor ton Y oung Spofford is an inde--
ident sort of chap, isn t he?
lewitt He was.
Iorton Was? What's the ex
mation?
lewitt lie's married now.

P Seasonable 1,
mSeeds

f ftUT Pone Cnpnfitimr S
Millets, Teosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
triroson Hover, etc.

Wood's Crop Gpeclal, friviu
priH-- s and timely information ut

Seeds that c'au he r.lanted to
advanu-j- and lirolit at d'atei-o- n

seasons of the year, mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD 6 SOMS,
l 'RRKDSMEN,

A Land of Bounteous Plenty and

Limitless Possibilities The Gar-

den Spot, Declares Charles R.

Thamas in a Speech at Beaufort

on the Occasion- - of Celebrating

the Completion of the Railroad

Bridge Connecting Morehead and
Beaufort, June 8th.

Eastern North Carolina, upon
whose shores break the waves of the
stormy Atlantic, carrying upon its
broad bosom the fleets and navies of
the world grand old ocean, but ever
new and fresh and beautiful as the
morning; Eastern North Carolina,
stretching from Virginia's line to the
Palmetto State, and westward to
the Piedmont or hill country is the
garden spot of North Carolina and
of the South. Its sounds and water-
ways and rivers tributary to the
sounds and ocean; its balmy climate,
fertile soil, vast and varied resources
of water, field and forest; its men
and women, worthy descendants of
those who first settled tile colony in
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies, make its progress, prosperity
and commerci il upbuiiding worthy
of the thought, wisdom, energy and
best efforts of citizens and statesmen.

1 love every foot of North Carolina
soil, but I may be pardoned some ex-
travagances of expression in speak-
ing of that section in which 1 was
born and reared, because' of my in-

tense interest in all that concerns its
welfare and progress.

Eastern North Carolina for genera-
tions has been tlie home of a noble,
refined and cultured people. We are
now celebrating at Jamestown. Va.,
the first permanent settlement of the
English people upon this continent
three centuries ago; but more than
twenty years before Jamestown, kal-eigh'- s

ad venturousships landed upon
Roanoke and founded here a goodly
land, a land of wondrous beauty
and fertility, such a promised land
even as the spies sent our. by Moses,
the leader of the Lord's chosen peo-
ple,

t

Israel. found in Canaan of grapes
and "milk and honey,"' and wine and
fruits.

And when a century after Roanoke
and Jamestown, Eastern North "Cur-o- li

na was almost permanently set-
tled, it became the home of men of
Anglo-Saxo- n blood and heritaire who
laid broad and deep the foundation
of the colony and State; the home o!
patriots and soldiers and statesmen:
of a people who scorned the tyranny
oi kings ami l'ariinnients: who- - won
the first victory over i he Rritish at
Moore's Creek, and lighted the fires
of patriotism at the Congress inllal- -
itax April 12, 1 7(5. It became also
the most fertile and prosperous spot
in our great Commonwealth, the
paradise of the home seeker and home
builder.

Rut so great have been the natural
advantages, so vast the resources
of Eastern North Carolina: so cc n- -
tent its people, with its balmy cli-
mate, Italian skies, fertile soil and
teeming waters that this section has
not made the rapid progress which
the (Jod of Nature and of Nations in-

tended.
With such a people and such re-

sources as I have pictured to your
minds Eastern North Carolina need-
ed one thing more the tnagii touch
of capital to send the life blood of
commerce throbbing and pulsating
through every artery of trade and
business to awaken it to wealth and
activity as great as its people and
natural advantages. And it is be-
ginning to feel this magic touch and
arousing even as a man strong in
bone and sinew ami intellect fresh
from the slumbers of night time.

A transformation is beingwrought
in Eastern North Carolina, due in
part to the steady progress of twenty
years and the skill, ingenuity anil
character of our people; ami in part
to an influx of capital, in recent
years.

Twenty years ago the cultivation
of the strawberry in Eastern North
Carolina forshipment was practically
only beginning; now the crops ship-
ped by the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road in refrigerator cars annually is
worth millions of dollars.

Two decades ago we did not realize
the vast undeveloped resources of
our truck farms; now, laud which
formerly sold for five dollars per acre
cannot be bought for one hundred
dollars per acre. And we ship our
melons and vegetables to the North-
ern markets, competing with any
section of t he United States.

I have in my mind's eye a young
man, energetic, industrious, econoui-oal- ,

making such a small fortune
upon a few acres of laud at New Rem
in cultivating lettuce alone, as to en-
able him to buy a comfortable home,
furnish it and marry a beautiful
wife. I have also in my mind, four
brothers, who when our lumber in-

terests were as yet undeveloped,

A Noted Horse Trainer of
Henderson, N. C, Once A

Sufferer From Stomch
Troubles, Tells What

Cured Him
The great est quality neeeded in horse

training is patience. One must also
know a horse and get the horse to
know get the horse's confidence.
Dyspepsia is the foe to even- - quali-
ty needed to make a success either in
training horses or any other business.
Mr. William Garland, a prominent
horse trainer of Henderson, tells us
in the following what cured him of
Dyspepia:
l)K.lticttAKis Dyspepsia Tahi.kt Assi u

tiox, :5-.".- " Worth St.. New York.
Gcutlemen:

A friend who knew how I suffered from
Dyspepsia went to Kerner-McNair'sdrn- g

store four or live weeks ago and got me
a bottle of Dr. Kiehards Dyspepsia Tab
lets, i started taking them with little
or uo faith for I had tried manv medi
cines before without success: but it is a
fact that my health began to improve
almost at ouce.

And mind you. I was greatly troubled
with sour stomach, and there were very
few things that agreed with me at all. I
also suffered much from constipation
and had to use cathartics with great
frequency.

Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets have
made my troubles disappear and I am
feeling as well as 1 ever did ia my life.
The constipation and bowel trouble has
also been relieved with the use of the lit-
tle yellow pills that come with the tab-
lets.

Yoijrg trujy
WILM1AM GARLAND,

Henderson, N, C.

Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets 50c a bottle :

Ir. Richnrtis I.hxvoodiUi 2.Ve a bottle

to Build Up Cities of the State j

Business Runs Up Into the Mil

lions.

Grwifhoro Industrial News.

In view of the fact that the North
Carolina IJuildiri": and Loan league
will hold its annual meeting --in this
city July 2 and newspaper read-
ers may be interested in what build-
ing and loan associations in the
state ure doing. That they are do-

ing great work goes without saying,
but there is danger of their work be-

ing underestimated by those who
have not made an investigation.

There are now subscribed in the
building and loan associations of
North Carolina 100,000 shares of
stock, with a par vaule of $10,000,
000, smd five dollars per capita
against .l,7."0,000,or .$1 per capita
four yars ago. There are in the Uni-

ted States ":,000 building and loan
associations, with a membership of
7,000,000, and subscribed shares of
a par value of $50,000,000.

In Wilmington there are thirteen
building and loan associatons. In
Charlotte there are three, but one of
these three, alone, the Mechanics'
Perpetual, does more business than
all of Wilmington's thirteen. The
record of this association is typical
of the growth of the building and
loan business in Charlotte.

T ie Mechanics' Perpetual now has
in force 10,."00 shares at a par val-

ue of$l,!o0,000. Its authorized cap-

ital of 2,000,000 is so nearly taken
up that during Julv it will increase
its charter to $5,000,000. Three
thousand six hundred shares at a
par value of ."UJO,000, was subscribed
for the last series. As the association
issues two series a 3Tear, if that rate
continues, it, will issue within a year
7,200 new shares at a par value per
year of 720,000 weekly receipts,
SG.oOO.

(ireensboro has one building and
loan association, the (late City,
which is doing a splendid business,
mid two other organizations
composed of negro people. All of
these have thrived and are paying
dividends, as well as helping people to
own t heir h xi.es.

Another feature is the in rea.se ia
the size of the loans. This
has heretofore been $'J00, but the in-

dustrial and commercial people are
beginning to find it profitable to bor-
row from the building and loan as-
sociations, and applications are now
coining in for loans in sums of $10,
000 and $20,000.

Much of the increased recognition
of t he value of t he building an I loan
is due to the efforts of the State
league,of which S.Wittkosky ofChar- -

otte, is president. 1 he annual meet
ing this year promises to be an in-

teresting one.

One Bottle, And What It Did.

The cost of one bottle is fiO cents
it Kerner-Ma-Nuir'- s drug store, they
ire wonderful cures of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous headaches and
ill stomach disorders. They give a
new interest m me; me.v produce

appiness. What is this you are
writing about? It it Dr. kiehards
Dyspepsia Tablets now known m
Henderson asthe real thing tor stom- -

mach sufferers. Mrs. Sarah A. Hor
ner, Henderson, N. C, has this to
say about her case:
Du. Ibcii Ac.iisDvsi-Ki'si.- Tahi.kt Associa

tion, r:i-."i.- "i Worth St., New York.
Dear Sirs:

Nervous Dyspepsia. nervous headaches
are what I have been up against for
several months. They became so bad that
I thought I could never get relief.for I had
tried one remedy after another, until I
lost hope, for nothing seemed to give me
any benefit. As a last resort, your Tab-
lets were recommended tome. 1 procured
them at kerner-McNai- r s drug store
and I shall always feel grateful for the
way thev took hold of my case and
brought me back to sound health. I

have only taken two bottles of Dr. Kieh
ards Dyspepsia Tablets, but they have
done me so much irood and in such a
short time that I cannot refrain from
sending you this brief testimonial telling
you just what they did for me- - It shall
always be a pleasure of mine to speak a
good word for them.

Yours truly,
MKS. SAKA1I A. HOUNTdt,

Henderson. N. C.

Dr. Ki. hards PvHpejisia Tal.lets .10c a bottle
Dr. IhChardH I.uxocomfitH 2."e a bottle

North Carolina at the Exposition.
Next to the "Old Dominion" build

ing in size and elegance, possibly, is
that of Virginia's next-doo- r neigh-
bor, North Carolina. The "Old North
State" has produced a fine Colonial
residence, w ith large columns and am-
ple porches in front. The interior is
of North Carolina furniture and tex-
tile factories. The state has secured
the largest space in the States Ex-
hibit Palace, save Virginia, and the
resources of the Commonwealth will
be shown in a comprehensive man-
ner. The appropriation of tliis
State was $50,000 for building and
exhibit, besides $5,000 for an exhibit
by t he colored race of the State. Mrs.
George Vanderbilt of Itiltmore, has
selected one of the rooms in the State
building which is furnished with hand-carve- d

furniture and weaving from
the industrial department of theJJilt-mor- e

estate. The White Furniture
Company of Mebane furnishes an-
other room. North Carolina will
have a highly creditable exhibit of
the resources and products of the
t?tate m agriculture, horticulture,
forestry, fish and game, minerals,
building stones, granites, clays and
clay poduets, pottery and precious
stones.

One of the great features of the
North Carolina exhibit will be a col-
lective exhibit of the textile products.
in which line the State has perhaps
ueveiopeu more rapidly than anv
other in recent years.

It is also proposed to show to the
world the products of North Caroli-
na's great furniture factories and
wood working establishments.

Special emphasis will be made also
upon the historical exhibit, consist-
ing of every srcies of relics of the
Colonial period of the State. This
department is under the very able
management of Mrs. Lindsev Pat-
terson of Winston-Salem- . 'North
Carolina week begins tha 12th of Au-
gust and continues for seven days.
The special dav is August J5th,
North Carolina "Teachers' Dav" is
June 21.

He Is he rich?
She Very. So rich, in fact, that

his wife can wear her last year's hat
w ithout causing remark.

HENDERSON LOAN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, . ulceration or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of
female ills, and thousands of women residing in every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-fiv- e years she has been advising
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E. Pink-
ham and as her assistant for years before ner decease advised under her
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Buggy at 25 cents alb
money investi

AND REAL ESTATE CO.

quantities and are in
at LOWEST PRICES

Henderson, V. C.
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YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
13 just a little sweeter th an any of the go-call- ed ?un-cur- ed plus
made to imitate GRAPE, r.nd they are all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor i.? peculiar to the genuine Leaf, aril
we have been Lnying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS IiOW
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

A Grand Individual. Bred in the Purple.
Property of the Beacom Supply Company.
CHESWOLD. 39578. cheHtnnt.Rtallinn fnnUd 1 HD9- - bmrrhf ir. 91.ni.rl.

weight 1000 lbs. Sired by Ashland Wilkes, 2291, record 2:17, sire of John
R. Gentry, 2:00& a world's champion record; Sally Toler, 2:00; Ash Rose,
2:0 K; Miss day, 2:0 Pinchera Wilkes, 2:07; Rert Oliver, 2:08; Martha
is., :uyfc; nob nugties,:D'j;Uaiety,2:0i);110 other standard performers

1 dam The Goldmine, by Allie Wiikes, 2:15, sire of Arlington, 2:06; Jupe,
2:0- -; Roberta, 2:09; Alliewood, 2:0C and 40 others.

2 dam Sister to Sweetness, by Volunteer, 55. sire of St. Julien, 2:11, a
former world's champion trotter, and 33 others in the list.

3 dam Lady Merritt. dam of Sweetness, 2:21, dam of Sidney, 2:1'.), thegrand sire of Lou Dillon, l:5rij. queen of trotters, by Edward Everett,
81. sire of Judge Fullerton, 2:18. etc.

4 dam by Harry Gay, 2:29, sire of Clayton, 2:19, and noted as a great sire of
brood mares.

Vsdwif Waudits anudBdHied

In Dry Goods and Notions, Dress Goods,
g Trimmings, Furnishings, Shoes, etc . 2
E for Men and Women. .-

-. .

9The Beacom Supply C
Henderson, M. C.

Pretty line of dress fabrics in plain, colored,
stripes, checks, plaids, etc.

2

3

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Canned and Bottled Goods, Meat, Meal,

Flour Feedstuffs, etc. 1

3
1

We buy in large
position to sell

Phone No. 18.

is a drug store in Henderson the
Mecca of all Dyspeptics and stomach
sufferers in the city, because it has on
sale a remedy tried and true, the
finished product of thought and ex- -
periment, which cures all such victims,
It has called Dr. Richards Dyspepsia I

laoiets.
Du. ItieHAitns Dyspepsia Tablet Aeso--

ciATiox,r3-5- 3 Worth St., New York,
'lentlemen:

V was not in good shape when I began
r .iking Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablet
v iiich I got at KernerMcNair's store
about two months ago. I feel well after
taking four bottles of this wonderful
medicine. I had to give up work for a
while last winter, as I was very weak
and run down and lost weight. I was
hungry all the time, but hardly dared to
eat because 1 knew that the results
would le distress and misery for
hours. 1 am happy that I am now all
right, thanks to the use of Dr. Richards
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Yours trnly,
ROYAL W. R0BERS0N,

214 Andrews Ave.,
Henderson, N. C.

Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets 50c a bottle
ir. Kirtinrrla J.mwnmfit 25r a bot

There s as much difference between good and bad paint
as there is between a piece of whke glass and a finely cut
diamond a fact of which few are aware. In repainting
a house it costs no more for labor to use good paint than
it does to use the other kind and some good paint costsno more than the bad. We sell the world famous If. flP.Daws & CoS Paints-t- he best the market affords
and yet they cost no more than the ordinary kind.

P. can't affar J to buy antil von at ha,t AaM inwtiMatmt ,k. r... oIci by the best drugsjstin

town. A Remedy iTr

Rheumatism.
frice $i.uv isiA w--- "- , ,.
This medicine 'c --y
der the Pure Food and


